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.fter ny soJ"'le~hat iiscoure ,inJ letter of J~nuary llth 
I G.n very happy to be able to inform you that the Chairro.n 
of the Board of Governors ·h&s auttorized the continuation of 
the Jourses fo:!'.' a further year und that t"he funds necessary 
to carry on rave been :::,uaranteed until July 1D . ..i0. 

This decision has been taken in view of the proposal of 
the Internationi:tl Council of Hurses to found an international 
meITori~l to ~lorence Ni~htin5ale and the su3gestion that the 
....,ea_; . .i.e 1 s Courses be~orre the basis of the schel"'le. You vlill ; 
I arr sure , be _i;lad to :.rno\, tLat there is a prospect of their 
bein~ continueri on a perI'1ansnt oasis after July l~L'.i..5. 

The nethod of carryin2 t~is into effect is bein~ considered 
by a corrr"'ittee set un :'or tlle nurnose by the International 0ouncil 
of Nurses 'lnc'l it is a de-;ry source of' gratification lo t'1e J"'lel"1bers 
of the Lea!ue ttat t~is body snould be preJ~re~ to conteI'1plate 
a plan for• the post -3ru.du~ t0 trainin_z of nurses built unon the 
foundations laid hy t~e Lea~ue of n~~ Cross Societies as the 
most nnpropri&te tribute to the me"'lory of the founder of 11.0dern 
nursing . 

0\1in._~ to the nifficult economic situH.tion prevailing in 
rrost of tbe countries , it vdll not be possible for us to guarantee 
u lfarge number of students next ye1::Jr but we will do our utrnost 
to secure as muny as possible and the annlic~tions fuich we have 
alret:.t.dy received lead us to hope t'r'Rt we \vill be t..Dls to mu.intH.in 
~~18 sc.1.rre satisfactory stfandu.rd as in tr e past . 

Yours sincerely~,i ?.J. 
\.. "-..... 

'cting Secretary General. 


